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MRS. McKIMMON
SPEAKS TO FEREHATION

Emphasize Gov. Gardner's "Live at
Home" Program.Meeting Largely
attended and Enjoyed.

"Live At Home" was the topic upon
which Mrs. Jane S. McKlmmon, State
Home Demonstration Agent, spoke to
the Franklin Coitnty Federation of
Woman's Clubs in the carrying out
and assisting Gov. O. Max Gardner in

grant. According to the papers the
tmes now are cumparable to those of
the Reconstruction period after the
Civil War. It Is the idea of the lead¬
ers in this "Live-Al-Home" program
that if it is seen that each farm pro¬
duces what it needs, the people can

look farward to a brighter time and
te more confident of it It. plan¬
ning his program for the State Gov.
Gardner called representatives of
various state organizations-to him to
see if they could offer any suggestions
for relieving the situation as it is;
some of those being called were Mrs.
McKimmon, representing the state
rural organizations, Dr. Laughing-
house, representing the health organ¬
izations of the state, and many oth-
era.

gave the women the standard normal
diet to furnish, bounding health, the
majority of which can be produced
ou the average farm of the State. It
is the lack of this proper diet, she
said, that causes so much disease
which is so steadily increasing. The
necessary ihing to get accomplished,
which is the object of the Live-At-
Home movement, is to get the peo¬
ple of -the State to raise everything
they need, that they can, right at home
n their own gardens and On their own
forms. Mrs. McKimmon also said
that people shculd get their gardens
started now, and, although they may
not be able to finance it now, to work
toward getting a cov. chickens, eggs
etc.; then the existing conditions
rr.uld be relieved. Immediately fol¬
lowing Mrs. McKimmon's talk, a round

-.B-omen discussed the ways' by..which,
they could get the people of their
communities to sating the right things
sin) to raise them at home.
The meeting of the Federation of

..Woman's. Clubs was held u.t 10:30.
o'clock Saturday morning. January
53. in the "Home Economic rooms in
Mills High School in Louisburg. be¬
ing called to order by the president,
Mrs. C. C. Pippin. Following the
opening exercises "and the roll caT
the Bordeaux Club of Gold Sand hav¬
ing the greatest number of points for
attendancs, a business session was
held after which Mrs. McKimmon
gave her interesting and very Infor¬
mational talk, being introduced to the
Club women by their president.
Following the address, dinner was

served, after which a second business
session was held at which time the
reports of the different committees
and clubs were made.

TO ACQUAINT PUBLIC WITH
SCHOOL COSTS AND POLICIES

On Monday afternoon the Super¬
vising Principals of the several
Ccunty School Districts, the Super¬
intendents of the Frankllnton and
Louisburg public schools, the County
Superintendent and the Chairman of
the County Board of Education met
as a County Committee and organiz¬
ed. The object of this Committee is
to engineer and supervise the organ¬
ization of district Committees and as¬
sist them In giving complete school
fattav to the public Informing all who
wish to know the cost of the schools,
In detail and the reasons therefor,
the reason for the difference in stu¬
dies and methods as compared with
many years ago, and the laws under
which the schools are being operated.
Each Superintendent and Supervis¬

ing Principal was Instructed to go
back to his district and organize It
by appointing a suitable committee
of five or oue for each school In- the
district. When this organization Is
completed programs will be made up
and publicity will be. given them.

FROM GOLD SAND HIGH SCHOOL

P. T. A. WW Meet; Parents' Doy
The Parent-Teachers' Association

of the Gold Sand High School will
held its regular meeting on Monday
evening, Feb. 10, at 7:30 o'clock. An
Interesting program Is being planned,
and every member Is urged to be
present Visitors are cordially Invit¬
ed.

, Tuesday of each week Is Parents'
Day. Every parent Is Invited to come,
visit the class nooms and see just
what work Is being done. We are

hoping to have a number ot visiting
parents every Tuesday. Of course
this does not mean that visitors will
rot be welcome on other days, but
we shall look for you on Tuesday.

THANKS

Mrs. Eleanor Mullen who has been
confined In her room for eight weeks
with rheumatism Is much improved,
end I wish to express my thanks and
appreciation to my many friends and
neighbors for their kindness and help
during my sickness. They will each
one have a tender place In my heart,
and always be remembered.

* MBS. EIJflANOR MULLEN.

RECORDER'S COURT

Although the docket In Franklin
TltcOfders Courf Monday represented
an accumulation of three weeks no
great number of cases were before
Judge Palmer. Quite a number of
those on the docket were continued.
The cases disposed of were as fol-
lows:
Burbon Driver, disposing of mort¬

gaged property, not gu,tlty.
John Jenkins was found not guilty

of an assault with deadly weapons.
Robert Ladd, was found not guilty

In" one" case of violating prohibition'
¦uw.and -was fined $50 and cost in
another.
Prayer for Judgement was contin¬

ued in the case of Pafsa Holden and
Chas. Perry, who were found guilty
cf larceny.

Joe Brodie was required to pay a
fine of $50 for carrying concealed
weapon.
Jimmie Youfcg and Tom Holden,

was discharged as not guilty. Guilty
with prayer for judgment continued
as to Young. a

The case of assaul with deadly
weapon with intent to kill against
John Harvey, was transferred to su-
-Ptlor Court.

The following cases were contin¬
ued:
H. R. Phelps, bad check.

E. K. Eaton, larceny and removing I
of crops. <.

John Champion, reckless driving.
J. D. Wester, bad check.
L. W. Jenkins, bad check.

MRS. PEYTON SYKES
CLAIMED BY DEATH

Reluvci) Woman of Spring Hope Suc¬
cumbs at Her Home

Spring Hope, Jan. 24..Mrs. Peyton
Sykcs cf Spring Hope, N.C., after sev-
eral years of failing health, passed
away, at her home, on January 22,
at 10:30 p. m. .-

Before her marriage, she was Miss
Josephine Alweda Gay, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Henderson Gay
"of Franklin County. At the age of
sixteen;- she married* pfeyton Sykes,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sykes of
Franklin, also.

This couple were the parents of
sixteen children, to each of whom)
-was given a Bible name vtz: Matthew,1
Mark, Luke. Sarah,. Anna, John, Tim-Jcthy, Ruth, Pauj, Benjamin, Mary,)
Martha, Stephen, David, Issac; one!
daughter who died- In infancy.
Mrs, Sykes leaves her husband, ten

children, fifty-eight grand-children,
end eighteen great-grand children,
besides a host of other relatives and
friends.
The living children are J. M.-Sykes

of Summertown, Ga.; E. M. Sykes of
Cedar Rock, Mrs. T. H. Sledge of Ce¬
dar Rock, Mrs. R. C. Hunt of Casta-
lia, P. T. Sykes of Spring Hope, Mrs.
M. Tant of Spring Hope, B. B. Sykes
of Bluefield, W. Va.; Mrs. W. E. Bed-
dlngfleld of Bunn; Mrs. G. A. Alford
of Raleigh; and I. C. Sykes of Wash¬
ington, D. C.

Mrs. Sykes was an exceptionally
fine woman, energetic, Industrious,
economical, cultured, and refined.
She will be greatly missed as a good
neighbor and friend. She was a
faithful member of the Primitive Bap¬
tist church.
The funeral services were conduct¬

ed at her home on January 23 by
Elders Denny of Wilson, and Wil¬
liams of Castalia. Her remains were
li.-tered at the family cemetery la
Franklin county.

JUNIOR GIRLS AUI-
LLART PROGRAM |

The Jr. G. A. gave an interesting
program on Jan. 22, 1930, at the home

I of Athlea Boone.
The program being opened by song,

We've a Story to tell.
Prayer by Mrs. HpweH, v ^

Personal Service report by Dorothy
Foster.

Treasurer's report and Roll Call.
Memory verses led by Edna Perry.
Topic."Building a better srorid."
Scripture by five girls.
Loving.Vlrgie Marshall.
.Trusting.Edna Johnson.
Praying.Bevelery Shearln.
Studying.Gertrude Foster.
Serving.Lucy Newell.
Our Motto.Dorothy Wlggs.
What I can.Sudle Toone.
Books of the New Year.Margaret

Joyner.
The "Invitation".Edna Perry.
Closing Prayer.Edna Earle Par-

rlsh.
Sentence Prayer by all.
Closing Hymn."Faith of our Fath¬

ers".
The attendance was good. Having

twenty-one present, with two new
members and one visitor. Lets ev¬
ery body Join together In helping to
make our meetings the very best
throughout this new year.

COTTON REPORT

The tabulation of the card reports
ehow that there were 12,463 bales of
cotton, counting round as halt bales,
ginned In Fmnkltn County, from the
crop of 1129 prior to January U, 1»-
80, as compared with 19,590 bales
ginned to January 19, 1999.

Heroea do not run.to bell top trous¬
ers or wrist watches, bug ghat's not
saying anything against either.

This is the Age ofVVoman's Success in Business

[Mrs Saralijjp

pMissMiss Mary Dillon Miy»%»'»<*<: ii&frong-ill
^frs J K. Bowra

Mrs. George R. Van Namce \ 4 ^'8* TV.crcse Helburn '^v* Miss Eva Lc Galhe.-ir,e|^
DHere arc eight women who have prosed tiieir equality with men )iy 'heir success in o< orating great New Yorlc

business enterprises Mrs. Van Namec heads one of the largest floral establishments in the world Mrs. Mac-.
Dougall operates a chain of high-class restaurants. Miss Dillon is President of the Brooklyn Borough Gas Com-I
pany Mrs. Ryan's business runs to $100,000 a year. Miss Le Gallienne manages New York's most successful
theatre Mist Helbum heads the Theatre Guild. which produces the cjjyls best plays MfjUkaUKM iucsadml
pf Hi targe atfvcrtfsfflg ddnipbhy Mrs De Forrest manufactures varnish on an international scale.

AX APPRECIATION
OF MRS. A. J. CO^KE

When on the ninth of January, the
sad tidings reached Louisburg |hat
Mrs. A. J. Cooke had passed into, the
Ail eat Beyond, there was sadness ever
the whole town and deep sorrost to
her loved ones and iriends.
Coming suddenly, her death was a

greatshoek "Just a sigh and then
good-bye", as she fell in the arms of
her daughter.
Her body was brought from Beau¬

fort. to the home of tier husbands sis¬
ter, Mrs. E. S. Foster in, Louisburg.
The following day, after an impres¬

sive service, at the home, her body
jtas. laid to- rest -at Oak Lawn -Ceme¬
tery bv the side of her litt.U sou, who
left her long ago. Both mounds were
covered with fairest flowers from
ft .ends, far and near. Loving hands
piaced thenj there thinking sadly of
the touch of the "vanished hand, and
the sduifd oT the voice lEatTTs "still."

Stella -Branch Cooke was the
daughter of Col. John Branch, of
Branch Hill, Cincinnati. One sister
Mrs. Carrie Law of Cincinnati, and a
brbmor Charies or Indiana are air of
aprominent family.
She was married to Mr. A. J. Cooke,

and came to Raleigh, a bride. Mr.
Cooke was a native of Louisburg. but
at that time was manager of the Yar-
bcrough Hotel in Raleigh. Mrs.
Cooke soon learned to love this beau¬
tiful southland, and his people be¬
came her people at once.

Cultured and refined, possessing a
rare loveliness and cfiarm, attracted
all who knew her, and made for her
many devoted friends. Her keen
sense of humor often, for others,
changed "gray skies to blue."
The joyousness of her spirit, the

ready smile, the cheerful outlook on
life were the qualities which made the
loving wife, the tender and devoted
mother, the sincere friend. If one
beautiful trait was more outstanding
than another, that trait was loyalty.
True to her God, true to her family
true to her friends.
But Mrs. Cooke's days were not all

glad days; there came Into her life
sad days, days so dark that but for
her faith In the Masters touch, and
the tender love of her husband, who
shared her grief, she might never have
found the silver lining to the black,
cloud that engulfed her, as she watctL
cd by the bedside of her first born
and saw him die.
But Ood is good and in the younger

son Buell, she found all that a son
might mean. The home she loved
with her husband, her son and hie
wife, (cherished as an own daughter,)
the little grand daughter, Virginia
will miss ber most, but they with
others whom she loved will have only
tender memories all down the years.
As one looked on the face of Stella

Cooke, so peaceful, so beautiful In
death come the thought expressed by
Jerome K. Belle;
"What Is this mystery that men call

| Predicts World Peace
i

Mr«. Carrie Chapman Catt, veteran
leader of the long itruggle for femi¬
nine righti, aa the preaided over the
Conference on the Caute and Cure of
War- at WWahington, pre<lirted the
end of all warfare within a century.

Most Accurate Typist

Miss Liberda tUir.g of Springfield,'
Mass., who' is1 a student at Poston
University. wrote 70 wnrrfs n minute
for fifteen minutes, a total of more

tHaii 1,000 wprds "without"a" sliigte""
cr^or<

death,
My friend before me lies; in all save

breath
She seems the same as yesterday.

Her. face
So like to life, so calm, bears not a

trace
Of that great change which all of

us so dread.
I gaze on her and say: She Is not

dead,
But sleeps, and soon she will arise

and take
Me by the hand. I know she will

awake
And smile on me as she did yester¬

day;
And she will have some gentle word

to say,
Some kindly deed to do; (or loving

thought
Was warp and woof of which her

life was wrought.
She Is not dead. Such souls for¬

ever live
In boundless measure of the love

they give."
Con.

young democrats
y

"

OF FRANKLIN COUNTY

We are Informed by Raymond O.
Bailey, Chairman of the Young Peo¬
ple's Democratic Clubs of Franklin
County, that ten tickets to the Jack-
ton Day Dinner, to be held in Ral¬
eigh on March 15, have been allotted
to Franklin County. Mr. Bailey is
anxious for each township to be rep¬
resented by a yoijng democrat who
is willing to serve as chairman of
bts respective Township during the
coming Primary and Election.

If you are Interested, see him AT
ONCB, as he states that these tickets
nust be reported to him not later
than February 5. He further states
that there are already more applica¬
tions throughout the State than tick¬
ets allotted.

COUNTY ORATOR'S CONTEST

The county orators' contest will be
held In the Frankllnton school, Fri¬
day, January 31. Representatives
from all the High Schools in the
county will speak on the subject of
"Our Flag." The winner will receive
$10 In gold and the speaker winning
the Second place will receive $5 in
gold. The prizes are given jointly
by the Frankllnton and Loutsburg
Legion Posts, t
The District contest will also be

held In the Frankllnton school audi¬
torium on February 14 at eight o'clock.
The speaker winning in the county
contest from this Congressional Dis¬
trict will compete In this contest In
order to represent their District in
the state contest This oonteet Is
sponsored by the American Legion.
It Is hoped that a large crowd will
attend both these programs.

Those who do not think evil will
sot suspect It in their friends.

RR. W. W. PEELE TO PREACH
COMMENCEMENT SERMON

Announcement comes from the of¬
fice of President Alexander, of Louis-
burg College, that Dr. W. W. Peele,
pfistoref the F»rst Methodist Church,
of Charlotte, has been secured to
preach the commencement sermon on
Sunday, May IS. Dr. Peele is one
of the outstanding ministers of the
state. He was formerly .professor of
Rible at Duke University. In recent
years he has held such pastorates as

Kdeuton Street MetltcOlei Church In
Raleigh. Trinity Methodist Church ot
Durham, and has been pastor for "a
number of years of the First Metiio- j
Ot*t ChurCK"6TCTlSrlotte~~dhe~of'TTie|
largest churches- of the "state.- Por'tr;
number of years Dr. Peele was a

member of the Board of Trustees or
Louisbnrg College.

REV. A, b. THOMPSON
ADDRESSES E1WAMAXS

Rev. A. L. Thompson gave the Kl-
wania Club last Friday night an inter-
cglihjf -1 Atic I la toeirttc hiA -subject.
"The Country Church". Clearly he
outlined to the club just what the
country church meant to its commun¬
ity,' ^jttst how It had weathered the
storm ot otfr modern time.

In his talkj he peered far into the
future and stated that he would glory
in seeing the country churches con¬
solidated as our schools throughout
the state and nation. Briefly he out¬
lined what consolidation would mean
to the churches and to the members.
He "ave plans of how this could be
done, and gave reasons why it should
be done. - - .

Reverend Thompson, who Is pastor
of the Louisburg Circuit of the Metho¬
dist Church, Is, no doubt, far ahead
cf bis colleagues In thoughts and
plans for the futifre.
Klwanian Harry Johnson, Chairman

of the Bov Scout Committee, asked a
member of that committee, E. L. Best,
to give to the club an outline of the
committee's activities. He stated that
Wake. Durham, Vance, and Franklin
Counties composed this Boy Scout dis¬
trict. Clubs In this district have a

Counselor who visits each meeting of
the organisation. One club In the
county, Franklinton, has engaged the
services of this man. This commit¬
tee is interested In securing him for
the local club. The matter was di¬
rected to the Finance committee for
consideration, and is to be reported
Or at the next meeting- of ;the club..-
President mills introduced, to the

club, his guest. Dr. B. C. Johnson of
Punn.

A CARD OP PRANKS
I want to thank each and every

one ror the kindness shown to me
during my husbands affliction and
death.

MRS. J. E. MOORE.

Heads Moslem Republic1

.'Till l»«es« photoRrmph of Musta-
bha Krmal, president of the Turkish r

Republic, doee not took like the tra- 'a
ditiooal Turk. Kemai haa the tMe of
"Pasha" and ^ one of moat pros
gr;t*ive of tfcp time. *"

10 BEAI TIFY LOUISBURG
COLLEGE UAMPUS

Louisburg College, Jan. 27. "Beau-
ify Louisburg College Campus"
vas the slogan of an enthusiastic
nesting recently held in the College>fffce and attended by a number of
prominent Alumnae. The Alumnae
Association is sponsoring a move to
>lant shrubs and flowers on the cam-
jus. Mrs. Maurice S. Clifton of Louis-
rnrg, president of the Association.

tddressed by President C. C. Alexand¬
re who presented a sketch prepared
5y a landscape architect for beauti¬
fying the campus.
Plans were adopted whereby Alum¬

nae and friends of the College will be
asked to give the price of one or more
shrubs. It is planned to hold a
'Beautify Louisburg College Campus"
lay the latter part of Feb. at which
time the actual planting is to begin.
Lnlversal Interest and enthusiasm
has been shown by Alumnae and
ti lends of the College in the move.
Louisburg College Campus has one of
he most beautiful natural settings in
the state, consisting of a ten acre oak
grove, which if beautified by shrubery
and flowers should become a place of
unusual beauty. Other officers of
th«» ^nmiu. Asanciatin^. Mrs.
Cary Howard, secretary and Mrs. J.
O. Newell, Treasurer.

T. W. A. OF THE MAPLE
SPRINGS BAPTIST CHURCH

The Y. W. A. of the Maple Springs
Baptist church will meet in the home
of Mary Ethel Lancaster, Friday eve¬
ning, January 31st at 7:-3tl-<>!eh>ck,
and the following program will be
given:
Hymn.America the Beautiful^Devotional.Joshua 1:6-5" by Nel¬

lie Murray.
Prayer by Annie Leigh Wester.
Topic.The Homeland, Our Heri¬

tage.
'

_Program Efiscussion given by sev¬
en girls, as follows: 1st girl, BSrtha
Sledge: 2nd girl, Annie Leigh Wester;
.Sed.girl, Mulliu Recfe~ wester; 5h
ruth Perry; 6th girl, Magdalene Wear
tier; 7th girl, Mildred Gupton.
A poem.Mercy Understands, by

Mrs. Sam Harris.
Business, roll call, minutes of last.

meeting, ami collect ion~of dues.
H>mu»Faiili of PaltieitT.
Closing prayer by Miss Anna Whe-

less. «

Annie Leigh Wester, Leader.

VOCATIONAL AGRICLLTCBE
AND ITS RELATION TO

THE CONMCNITV
(This is the second of a series of

articles being published in The Frank¬
lin Times in which the various phases
of vocational Agriculture are discuss¬
ed.)
The Agricultural Advisory Committee

In order for the department of Vo¬
cational Agriculture to-work proper¬
ly, there must be a direct contact
formed between the department and
the community. This is-done very
largely through the Advisory Commit¬
tee. This committee varies in numb¬
er in different localities, but each
member of the committee is careful¬
ly selected because of his qualities in
leadership and general ability.
The Advisory Committee helps the

teacher of Agriculture plan his pro¬
gram of work for the year and then,
if the most good is to be accomplished,
helps him carry out the program of
work. Especially in Evening Class
work the Advisory Committee can be
of untold value to the department by
talking to their neighbors and caus¬
ing them to become interested in Bve-
ning Class work and then by enroll¬
ing them In the classes. It is a phy¬
sical impossibility for a teacher of
Agriculture to attend to his daily du-
tjes at the school building and also, to
vfsft ali the "farmers in bis commun¬
ity and talk to them about Evening
Class work. When the advisory com¬
mittee fails in this respect, then the
department of Vocational Agriculture
fells to be of the most value to the
community. The final teqL-of Agri¬
culture in the high schools is the in- .

come.it adds to the people of the
community. If such a department
dees not increase the earnings of a
community there can be buft two rea¬
sons. One is the teacher and the oth¬
er is the community. If the teachef
Is at fault, he should be recoved and
another secured. If the community Is

fault, the department should be
moved to a community which will
take advantage of it No community
r/hich makes its living from farming
:an expect to do its best work wtth-
>ut a carefully made community pro-
tram in farming. This program is
made out by the Agricultural Advis¬
ory Committee and the teacher of Ag¬
riculture working together. After the
nogram has been made, unless the
Ugh school pupils enrolled In voca-
ional Agriculture, thetr parents,
members of the Evening Classes, and
he Advisory Committee all work to-
cether, the program can be of Bttls
lervice to any community.
The Agricultural Advisory Commlt-

ee, then la on# of the vital parts ol
he department of Vocational Agrl-
nlture in high schools, and without

i lira commltteo the work to any
ommunlty will eventually tall.

JOHN J. WOLF* TMI
of Agriculture, r
High School.


